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A tax of $2 on nil brer. Inset liccr,

nle. poi-lc- t find other slmlllar ferment-r- d

liquors, brewed or manufactured
ami sold or stored In warehouse, or re
moved for consumption or sale, for ev-

ery barrel coninlulni; not more than
thirty-on- e nnllotis. tind fit a like rain
for tiny other quantity or fractional
parts of a barrel with a discount of

7i tier cent, on all Hales by collectors
to" brewers of the stamp provided for
the payment of the tax. An addition-
al proviso was added as follows by the
conference:

"That the additional tax Imposed In

thli section on all fermented
stored In warehouse to which a stamp
has been nlllsed shall be usscsscd and
collected In the manner now provided
by low for Hie collection of taxes not
patd by stamps."

SI'Ilr'IAI. TANKS JtT.V 1.

1. Hunker employing capital not
evceedlnn S2fi,onil, $.".0; ctnploylitK a cap-I- t,

i exceeding $2.".onn. for every addl-tiono- 'l

Jl.tmn, $2. surplus included In
c.ipltil. The amount of nch annual
t.ix to be computed on the basis of the
itipltiil nnd surplus for the preceding
llsenl year. HavlttR banks linvlns no
lapltnl stock, nnd whose business is
confined to receiving deposits nnd loan-in- n

nr InventhiK the same for the bcii- -

t'it of their depositors, and which do
no other business of bunking, are not
subject to this tux.

:'. Hrokers, $5n; but any person ld

the special tax as a banker
shall not be required to pay the spe-
cial tax as n broker.

3. Pawnbrokers.,?:!'!.
4. Commercial brokers, $20.
5. Custom house broker. $10.
0. Proprietor of ihenters, museums

and iMincert hnlls In elites of more
than 21.000 population. $100. This does
not Include halts rented or used occa-
sionally for concerts or theatrical rep-
resentations.

7. circuses, $too. .'o sppclnl tax paid
In one itute Is to exempt exhibitions
from the tax In another state, though
but one special tnx I to be Imposed
tor exhibitions within any one state.

V Proprietor or agents of all other
public exhibitions or shows for money
not enumerated here, $10.

0. Bowling alleys and billiard rooms,
$." for each alley or table.

TOUACCO. ClGATif. IJTC.
In lieu of the tax now Imposed by

law, n tax of 12 cents per pound upon
all tobacco end snuff, however pre-
pared, manufactured nnd sold or

for consumption or sale. 1'pnn
eUirs and cigarettes manufactured and
solii or removed for consumption or

de the following taxes ore to be paid
by the manufacturers: S'l.OO per lnon
(ii cigars welKhlng more thnn 3 pcunds
tier l.ooO; $1 per l.uoo on clp-nr?- . Ml"h-In- g

not inor- - than S pounds pel I one;
$.i.r.n jnr l.ouo on ilgarettts welshing
more than J pounds per l.nnn; and $l.r.o
per l.oorj on cigarettes weighing not more
thin 3 pound per 1,000; provided, thai
lit lieu of 2, U and 1 ounce packaged of
tobacfo nnd snuff now authorized by
law, there may be packages thereof
"titnlnins 1 ounces, 2'i ounces and

3 3 ounces respectively, and In addi-
tion to packages now authorized by law
there may be packages containing 1

ounce of smoking tobacco.
Tit compromise in regntd to the tnx-ntlo- n

of the stock on hand is ns

There shall be assessed nnd collect-
ed, with the exception? heielnnfter in
this setion niovlded for, upon all the
artitles enumerated in this section,
whKli wer imiiuifiii lured, imported,
nnd remived from luctory or custom
housi a before the paxsapr of this act,
hearing HarnpK allKed to iuUi articles
for the payment of the taxes theieon.
nnd canceled subsequent to April 11,

1S. and which articles were at the
Urn? of the passage ef this act held ami
Intended for rule by any person, a tnx
"iual to one-hul- l' the difference

the tnx already paid on such ar-tlc- le

at the time of removal from the
laetory m ciutom houses and the tax-levie-

lr. this a. t upon iich articles.
Tiealers Iali.g on hand less than l.oou
pounds of manufactured inbaeco and
20.000 cigars' or elrraretter on the day
(teceedlnc the date ef the passage of
the bill are , lleved from the ijeceslty
U' making returns, und thus relieved

from the necessity ef paying the tax."
Kor the expense ronntetd with the

nssosnient and collection of the to-

bacco taxes, theie Is appropriated yiOO.-CO-

The commissioner of internal rev-
enue is nuthoiizid to employ Internal
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To be thp
mot h e r of
many children
in r n n 1; e d

jamoiiu nature's
temej dicbs.j..a i....i,r, :::.. v.'

Wtll'll WH- -
N

i, I K If,

llf.,,cntt.rn
e added to the trials

frequent motherhood,
is too great a burden

ir n woman who is not In
s health ami rnmlltlnu

I!verV WOtlinn fa n1tn,l
upon to bear the ordeal of
bringing many children into
the ii,.,.i1d tt, u.. ....,

Tcitiforcemetit of th.nt ifr.,wirr.a
strength promoting " 1'avorite Prescrip.
tion" originated by Dr. H. V. Pierce, chlff
consulting phyhician of the Invalid' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V., and
one of the most eminent of living special.
ists in treating the ailments of women.

Mr. D.ivi.l 11 l.aiigpy. of I.aiiciug. Morgnu
Co., Tenu .inn recent letter to Dr. Pierce, writes-"-

am now thlrty-t- yenr old aiul hne given
birth to ten children. liifrM onlv are liviug. I
luve twin boys Mv years old Tilt- .ame Fprltie
niter they were horn I was confined to luy bert
nil spring nnd summer with feiimte complaint:
hnd it so badly I could lmielly valk around the
house without fccliiiK woitc. I was re-l- ets atnight, sleep ahnot t me. nnd I was almost a
skeleton. I did not r.ill mv ilnctor as I had tried
the doctors twice before when I was down with
the same trouble, and mv liuliond paid out a
preat deal for me. I received no lasting benefit;
I had ahnoht lo-.- t all hope of ever being able to
do anything. My husband had to work very-har- d

and I could not even attend to the baUes.
No one can know the distress of mv mind as
well ns body. I)r Pierce's I'uvorice Prescription
was the only medicine that heemed to do me uny
good. After I hud taken the first bottle and
part of the second, I could sleep well and all my
troubles bewail to gel better I txllevc I tool:right bottles uud then I felt like a different
person. I gave birth to another baby and my
old complaint came tiack. I began using the' Favorite Prescription ' and was soon relieved
and was able to do my work, iucliidiug the
washing."

Mothers would be immensely helped in
raising their children strong and healthy
by the soutid professional advice contained
in Dr, Tierce's Common Sense Medical Ad.
viser. This thousand-pag- e hook will be
sent free for si one-cen- t stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address, World's
Dispensary Med. Assn., Buffalo, N. V.; or
cud 31 stamps for fi cloth-boun- copy.

revenue ngents In addition to the num-

ber now uuthorlzcd.
IN'SlTltANCK.

Lite On each policy for curb $100,

10 u on the amount Insured. Policies
on the Industrial or weekly plan, to per
cent, of the amount of the llrst weekly
premium Is charged. Kraternal, bene-llclar- y

VocletleK and orders, farmers
purely local companies,
employes relief nevot liitlons, operated
on the lodge system or 1 cal

plan "organized and conducted
solely by the members thereof for the
exclusive benefit of Its members and
not for ptoilt." are exempted.

Insurance (marine. Inland and lire)
Kncb policy one-ha- lf of lc on each
dollar. and mutuul com-

panies are exempted.
Insurance (disutility, Ibbdlty and

guarantee) Rack policy nnd each bond
for the performance of the duties of
any olllee or position or other obliga-
tion of the nature of indemnity and
each contradictory obligation guaran-
teeing the validity of bonds or other
obligation-- Issued by tiny state, county,
municipal or other public body guaran-
teeing titles to real etUntc or mer-

cantile credits, executed or guaranteed
by nny surety company upon the
amount of premium charged, one-hu- lt

of le on each dollnt.
land or tenement, not exceed-

ing one year. 2,'ic; exceeding one year
und not exceeding three years, COc:

exceeding three ycnivi, $1.

Manifest for custom house entry or
clearance of cargo for u foreign port,
It the registered tonnage of such ship,
vessel or steamship does not exceed 300

tons, $1: exceeding 300 tons and not
exceeding 00U toiw. $3; exceeding COO

tons, $).
Mortgage or real estate or personal

property ixeeedlng Sl.tmo nnd not ex-

ceeding $1,."00. 2r.e. nnd on each $."00 in
excess of $1.BOO. 2."e.

Passage ticket from a port In the
United States to a foreign port If cost-

ing not exeredlng $30. $1: costing more
than $30 ami not exceeding $0, $3; cost-

ing more than $Co, $r.
Proxy for voting at nny election for

ofllccrs of nny incorporated company,
except religious, clmtltnble or literary
eoclrtles or public cemeteries, 10c.

Power of attorney, 2."ie; not to apply
to the collection of claims
against the government on account of
the military or naval service.

Protest notes, bills of exchange, ac-

ceptances, cheek or draft or any mar-
ine protests, 25c.

Warehouse receipts, 2.ic.

The stomr duties on manifests, bills
of lading nnd passage tickets do not
apply to steamboats or other vessels
plying between ports of the United
States and ports In laitlsh North
Ameilen.

Schedule !'.
PATKN'T MKD1CINKS.

Upon exer.v package, box, bottle, pot
or phlnl or other Inclosuie containing
nny pills, powders, tinctures, troches
or lozenges, syrups, cordials, bitters,
anodynes, tonics, plasters, liniments,
salves, ointments, pastes, drops, waters
(except natural spring and car-

bonated natural spring waters), es-

sences, "spirits, oils nnd nil medicinal
preparations or compositions whatso-
ever, made and sold or removed for
sale by any person, whereiu the person
making or preparing the same has or
claims to have any private formula,
or nny exclusive right, where such
pneket, etc., does not exceed nt the
retail price ie., ",e. ; when price Is be-

tween 6c. and 10c. '4e.: between 10e.

and lie, "ic.; between 1.V-- . nnd 2.1c.

Rc: and for each additional 25c. in
value, "iac tax.

Plllsbury ,i Co. '3 nnd other similar
articles used as an application to the
hair, mouth or skin, or otherwise used,
where the packet, box or bottle does
not exceed nt the retail price Co., one-eigh- th

of lc. tax; when the price Is
between Cc. und 10c, one-quart- of
le. ; between 10c. and l!c, three-eight-

of lc: between Ifie. nnd 2.1c.
Ilve-elght- of lc; each additional 25c.
In value five-eight- of le. tax.

Chewing sum. each package of not
more than $1 retail value, lc, and for
each additional dollar 4c

Sparkling or other wines, when
bottled for sale, upon each bottle con-

taining one pint or less, lc; more thun
out- - pint, 2c

Oil, AND SUGAR HKFINEKS.
Kvery person, firm, corporation or

company carrying on or doing busi-
ness of reilnlng petroleum or refining
sugar, or owning or controlling nny
pipe line for transporting oil or other
products, whose grosa annual receipts
exceed $2.10.000, is mode subject to pay
annually a special excise tax equiva-
lent to one-quart- er of l per cent, on
the gross amount of nil receipts In ex-

cess of that sum, returns to bo made
monthly. The penalty is a line of from
$1,000 to $10,000.

A stamp tux of le. Is to be collected
op every seat sold In n paluce or par-
lor car and on every berth sold In a
sleeping enr, the stamp to be nfllxcd
to the ticket and paid by tho company
Issuing It.

1XHKRITANOK TAX.

A tax on Inheritances and legacies
exceeding $n.iu00 on personal property
Is provided us follows-

On sums between $10,000 and $23,000
(1) on benellts to tho lineal issue or

lineal iinresto-- s, brother or sister of tho
deceased, at tho rate of 73 cents for
every $100.

2. To the descendant of a brotlier or
sister, nt the rate of $1.00 for every $100.

3. To tho brother or sister of tho fa-
ther or mother or a descendant of a
brother or sister of tho father or moth-
er, nt the rate of $3 for every $100.

4. To tho brother or sister of tho
grandfather or grandmother or a de-- si

endnr.t of the brother or sister of tho
grandfather or grandmother, $1 for ev-
ery $100.

D. To those of nny other degree of co-
llateral consanguinity or strangers, In
blood or n body politic or corporate, at
the rate of $3 for every $100.

All legacies or property passing by
will or by the laws of any stato or ter-
ritory to husband or wife are exempted
from tax or duty.

On sums ranging between $25,000 and
$100,000 the rates of taxes nro to bo mul-
tiplied by one nnd one-hal- f; on those
ranging from $100,000 to $500,000 the
rutts are to bo multiplied by two; on
thoso ranglnif from $r00,000 to $1,000,-00- 0

tho rnt03 aro to bo multiplied by
two und one-hnl- f; and on thoso above
$1,000,000 the rates are to bo multiplied
by three.

The tnx Is made a lien upon the prop,
"t" until nald.Sind it Is renulred that

the tax shall bo satlsllrd before tho leg-

atee Is paid.

UKI1T CKUTIUICATKS.

The secretary of the treasury Is
to borrow from time to time,

at a rate of Interest not exceeding i

per cent, such sums ns In his judg-
ment may bo necessary to meet public
opondltures, und to Issue certlllenten
of Indebtedness In denominations of $.10

or some multiple of that sum. ICaeh
certllleato Is made payable nt such time
not exceeding one year from the date
of Us Issue, as the secretary of the
treasury may pi escribe: provided that
tin amount of Bitch certificates out-
standing shall nt no time exceed $1W,- -
"10,000.

TOUACCO. IJKAl.KP.S.

Healers In leaf tobacco, whose an-

nual sales do not exceed B0.000 pounds
cm li. $G; those whose annual sales d

r.o.ooo nnd not 100.000 pounds. $12,

and If their annual sales exceed KiO.OOO

pounds, $21.

Dealers In tobacco, whose annual
sales do not exceed 30.000 pounds, $5.

.Manufacturers whose sales exceed f.o,-o-

and not 100.000 pounds, $12. Manu-
facturers .whose sales exceed loo.ooo
pounds, $21.

Mnnufai-turer- s of cigars, whose an-

nual sales do not exceed 100,0(10 c igars,
$f.. Manufacturers whose sales exceed
inn noo und not 200.000 cigars, $12. Man-
ufacturers whose sales exceed 2011. eoo

cigars, $21.
Any person who carries on the busi

ness for which special taxes are Im-
posed by this act without having paid
the special tax, Is made guilty of a
misdemeanor, the penalty being a fine
of from $100 to $.101) or Imprisonment
for not more than six months, or both.
It Is provided that until appropriate
stamps are prepared and furnished the
stamps heretofore used to denote the
payment of Internal revenue tax on
fermented liquors, tobacco, snuff, ci-

gars and cigarettes may be Imprinted
with a suitable device to denote thr
new rate of tax, and shall be nllixed
to nil packages containing such arti-
cles on which the tax Imposed by this
act Is paid.

ADIIKSIVK STAMPS.

Section 7 provides that if nny person
nr persons shall make, sign or Issue
any Instrument of paper of any de-
scription without Its being stamped
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
the penalty being $100 nt the discre-
tion of the court.

Section S provides a penalty of a fine
not exceeding $100,000, or Imprisonment
for a term not exceeding live years,
or both for counterfeiting the stamps,
and the penalty la made to apply to all
persons having any connection with
the counterfeit lug.

lrnprletors or proprietary r.tatlstles
are given the privilege of furnishing
their own dies or designs for stamps,
u failure to perform which act Is made
l misdemeanor punishable by a line of
not less than $.10 nor more than $100
or by Imprisonment of not to exceed
six months or both. It Is also made
a misdemeanor by section 10 to evade
the provisions of the stamp law pun-
ishable by a line not exceeding $2H0.

Other sections following relate to the
administration of the law. Section 12

provides for the, distribution of stamps.
Section Ifi exempts government, state,

county and municipal bonds from the
operation of the Inw, ami also the
stocks and bonds Issued by

building and loan associations
whoso capital stock does not exceed
$10,000, and building and loan associa-
tions or companies that make loans
only to their shareholders.

Section IS provides for a tax stamp
on telegraph messages, but exempts
messages of ofllccrs and employes of
tho government on nfllcial buslness.nnd
also tho messages of telegraph and
railroad companies over their own
lines.

Section 20 makes it a misdemeanor to
evade the provisions of schedule I?
relative to drugs, medicines, perfum-
ery, etc.. punishable by It IVie not to
exceed $300 or Imprisonment hot to ex-
ceed six months, nr both.

Uncompounded medicines or thoso
put up nnd sold nt retail as prescrip-
tions are not included In tho taxable
articles. leaving the tax to apply par-
ticularly to proprietary articles.

Section 21 adds the tax on proprie-
tary articles to the duty on them, re-
quiring the nlllxlug of tho revenue
stamp before withdrawal for consump-
tion.

The commissioner of internal revenue
Is authorized to procure until January
1, 1S9D, any of the stamps provided for
by contract whenever they can not bo
speedily prepared by tho I.urenu of
Kngrnvlng nnd Printing.

SCIIKDUI A STAMP TAXKS.

Bonds, debentures or certificates of
Indebtedness by any association, com-
pany or corporation, on each $100 of
face value or fraction thereof, .lc; and
on each original issue, whether on or-
ganization or reorganization, of cer-
tificates of stock by anyViuch associa-
tion, company or corporation, on each
$100 of face value or fraction thereof,
Ec; and on nil sales or agreements to
sell, 11 memoranda of sales or deliveries
or transfers of shares of active stock,
on each $100 of face vnlue or fraction,
2c. In case of sale where the evidence
of transfer is shown only by the books
of the company the stamp shall bo
placed Upon such books, and where the
change of ownership by transfer of
certificate the stamp Bhall be placed
upon tho certificates; and In tho cases
of nn agreement to sell or where the
transfer Is by delivery of tho certifi-
cate assigned In blank, there shall bo
nuido and delivered by the seller to the
buyer (i bill or memorandum or such
sale, to which tho stamp shall bo d.

Penalty: A lino of from $500 to
$1,000 and Imprisonment for six months,
or both.

Upon each rale, or agreement to roll,
any products or merchnndlso at nny
exchange or bonrd of trade, or other
similar place, either for present or fu-
ture delivery, for each $100 in vnlue of
said sale or agreement of sale or agree-
ment to sell. 1 cent, and for each addi-
tional $100 or fractional part thereof In
excess of MOO. 1 cent; rovlded, tint
on every sale or agreement of sale or
agreement to sell tnere shall be made
and delivered by tho seller to the buyer
n bill, a memorandum of such sale, to
which there hliull bo nllixed a law-
ful stamp or stamph In value equal to
the amount of tho tax op such salo.

Hank check, draft or certificate of
deposit not drawing Interest or order
for the pnymont of any sum of money
drawn uuon or Issued by any bank,
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large or small. However,they all go into one lot at a price will clear them quickly.

Result of of the Most Successful
Seasons in History.
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Two Lots $10, $12,

a Few Suits
This is not a sale of shop-wor- n

or job lots. "We do not conduct
those kind of sales." The reduc- -

3 tions named here are for suits made
I this season; stylish and tailored by

first-cla- ss men.

For Plain Facts

See Our

Sliow Windows
lEBSEagBgaaa WKW&ttW,tt!ir7?lXX2S12S2

know of in our store,
the of

0k

(jI ir iv

i i 1

Most Fathers

Don't Know Where

Their Boys' Clothes.

Were Bought,

We have asked
them the question.

have had con-
fidence enough to
buy their own
clothes here. Our
prices and styles
on

Clothing are not to be had in this
city.

Boys' Vestee Suits, a varied
assortment of neat

Boys' Two-Pie- ce Junior Suit,
with mohair

hniri

Boys' Suits,
15 years, in neat pat-

terns

Big Boys' Suits, long to
tit boys up to nineteen

trust cciinpany or any or per-son-

cmi'iiunli s or loipdnilluns, ;..
Hills of fxchaiiRL' (InKinil) ilrafl. lp

of lrawlntr inti-ivt- , or
wov for th-- ' jiavniciit of any sum fit
inunoy, utliiTwIst; tlian at siulit or nil
domaml, or any proniissoiy noto, ex-ut!- )t

bunk notes Issued fur
ami for cadi ivnewal of tho same for
a Hum not exceeding $100, 2 nnd
for each ndilltlunul $100 of fractional
part thereof, In excess of $100, 2 cents
oaoli.

l'HU of exchange (foreign) or Utter
of credit, If drawn slncly. If ilrarn sin-Kl- y

for a num. not exeeedintr $100, I

cent3, and for ench $100 or fractional
part thereof In oxcokb of $108, cents.
If drawn In sets of two or more: for
every lilll of oar-- where tho Mim
does not exceed $101 In any foreign cur-
rency, 2 cents', and for each $100 or frac-
tional- part In excess of $100, 2 cents.

Hills of iHdltit' or receipt (other thun
churtor party) for any Roods or se

to be exported to any forolgn
port or place. 10 cents.

H.q-- a

in ages 9

pants

years

circulation

BB-S-

and I

aE!E!Bf2I!ffiffi5Ci!i

vtE?KSZ

New Neckwcan Silks
made into-rc- .

Cambric Ties,
or club

6 for
Silk neat

fast

and

Pure Yarn, wide
All newest top

Silk woven silk,
with

and cuffs

with

zmM E&ssssa

mm

It is m.iilo the duty every iiillrnad
or cciupany, i airier,

lompany, or eorioi-:iti- or per-iii- ii

whose oc upailoii i to act ns such
to issue to tl.e shipper or
bill of iTutulfcn or other -.'

of reielpt and for
each wltrtho- - In
hulk or In bales, bun-dle- i.

or not so Inclosed or Included; nnd
there la to be. attached und cancelled
to each of i.nld bills of etc., a
stamp of tho value of I cent;
that hut ono hill of shall be

on bundles or of news-
papers when Inclosed in one bpiipwI

at the tlmo of Pen-
alty, 150.

A tax of 1 cent Ik Imposed for every
for which over 15

cents Is charged. Any mas.
saeie, I cent.

50 cents.
of profits nf any

anil on all transfers thereof, on
each $100 of face value. Jc.

That his dollars to
their full duty as a

power cannot afford to
let this chance go by.
and must, direct you to
this store. day we find a few

suits; that broken sizes may
that

The One
Our

pjRtssmwa&iKnsBKEsssi

And $15

Two Lots $15, $18,'

a Few Suits
suits are from

qualities we have season,
light patterns, others in dark

overplaid al-

ways kept good qualities." These
reductions make a

1 for

For Plain Facts

1 See Our

I Show Windows

no other way to keep up-to-d-
ate styles

already satisfied circle patronage.

Children's

pat-

terns $1.98
trimmed

Reefer

$1.98

$3.98

cenU;

And $20

worsteds. "We've

advertise- -
ment

enlarge

Money Saved an Our
Furnishing Dept.

usually
that are

25c
in

house, assorted,
25c.

Worked in ef-

fects, colors,
a Pair

Bike Hose.

in
rib. the
colorings.

48c.

tBsasssssiszswsrfxrjxfxxisirm

Stripe Shirts,
not stamped, collar

59c
Negligee Shirts, new patterns

two collars, de-

tached, cuffs attached C

v!il

conslenoi-.- a

.

shipment
hexes, packages,

ladlnu.
provided,

lading
packages

Imnrll't shipment.

telephone mef-sass-

IndemnlfyliiK honils.
Cflrtlllcatea nttsoela-tlo- u

wants
do

Every

ESHUUaSKI

us.

l'!!r7?

C&'UiUIib-UHl-

The left the best
sold this

some

lasting

sfiESi-s-a-i ma-sass- i

We and

They
Wash bows

Hose,

15c

Golf

Scotch

48

fnrwardlns

Spring and
Summer Styles.

Either in the soft felt or the stiff
derbv : nnv shade vou fancv can
be found here, at prices are a ??
continual annoyance to the exclu- -
sive hatters,

98c, $1.50, $2, $2.5q
50 dozen of those new crash hats,

in Fedora or flat shape, new colors,
in plain and silk stripe,

48c.
See the new "Knox" shape, in

Straw Hats here. Neater style and
better workmanship, in plain
"Manila" or "Chip" straw. See our
corner window.

25c, 48c, $1-25- , $1.50

Leading' Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.
Vrf"aj'jfi,j'rf,ijrs'-fins.rfX(rxrf,isrirfjrf-Av'MJXrtl00n'a',''u'K;r,rtf,

pur-
chasing

'VjtllUtttt of il:nn-ii- ' or otllPinlse
Issifd by any port w.tiden or marine
stirveyiir, 2." cent. ('rtiili ate of any
oth r description, Ifi n'lits.

t'liarter party, If the rraUtrrpil to.
na-j.- - of the vessel docn not exceed "oo
tons, $3. Kxceedlng 'OOturs pnd not
e.epdlng COO tons, $5. 'iSxceeding COO

tuns, $1U.

I'ontract, brokers' unto or memonin-dtii- n

of sale of uny Rood or nierrhan-dtS'.- -,

stocks, bonds. oxclmiiBc, noteu of
hand, real estate, or pr.t'irrty f uny

Isucd by brokers or per
sons as such, tor ch-- noto or
meniorandum of sale IS cents.

Conveyance or deed for real estate.
In which the consideration exceeds $100

and does not oxceed $600, 50c, and for
ohcIi additional &00, M cents,

Kntry.of. Roods at uny custom liuuw
not xcQUtri $100 In vnlue. 25c;

$100 and not tnccecdluK $500 In
value, &0c--j cxceedlnB $800 In vnlue, $1.
Kntry for the withdrawal of Roods
from customs bonded warehouse, 50c.

and
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HUNT'S.
The MMiitnry of the tieasury is au-

thorized to luMinw nn the of t '.I
I'nlted time to time a
the pioceeds may be rcaulred to eb-f- i ,

expenditures tiutliorized on acrouni
existing war proreeds re
reived to be for the purp
of meeting war expeudlture I t

sum of $4t0,00,i)aii. or so thpr
us may be necessary, nnd to pre pi

and therefor coupon or reRtsten
bands of the I'nlted States In den--- i

Illation of $20 or liillio multiple of tea
sum. redeemable in coin at the
of the I'nlted Stattn ten i

the of and pay
able twenty date un
bearing Interest. puable emarteili n

Ht the rate of 8 per cent ti- -i

annum. The bonds are to be offpud a
par its a popular

The conforenfce adileil the follow ins
provleo:

any porllon of any ol

Continued on I'ase It.
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credit
States from

(such when
used only

such
much

Issue

pic-ts-

after
from date their issue

years from such

coJn.

loan.
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